SEEP CLASS REGISTRATION

Register early as class size is limited. Confirmation of registration/payment, including classroom and field site address and directions, will be emailed to you. A Basic SEEP manual and handbook will be provided at the classroom session. Cancellation Policy: Minimum of one week cancellation notice is required for refund. No-shows are responsible for the full registration fee. Substitutions are always welcome.

SEEP Basic Class fee: $250
SEEP Level II Class*: $150
Invoices provided by request. Please write checks to University of Idaho.

Name: ________________________________

Company/Agency: ________________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________

City: __________________ State: __________ Zip: _______

Telephone: ________________________________

Email (required): ________________________________

Class Date and Location: ________________________________

Dietary restrictions: ________________________________

How did you hear about our classes? ________________________________

Mail Registration with Payment to:
SEEP c/o Marie Pengilly
1031 N Academic Way #242
Coeur d’Alene, ID 83814

*If you have taken and passed a SEEP Basic Class since January 2014, you are eligible to renew your SEEP certification by taking the SEEP Level II Class. Please contact Marie Pengilly (mpengilly@uidaho.edu) with questions.